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Decision No. 1 ;,332 

:aEFO?']: ~ RULRO!U> COMMiSSION OP THE 

, 
In the Qatter o~ the A~plication o~ ) 
the aerican Railway ExJ?ress COI:l:ps.:c.yJ 
~or authOrity to abandon its ~gency) A~,11oation Ko. 14320. 
at Pitt, County ot Shasta, state ot r 
Ca.litornia. J ________________________________ J 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER -- ---
The American Rai1\~ Express Coopany, a oorJ?oratlon, has 

til&d wi th. the COCI:lission an a.pplication for an ori1er a-a.thoriz.ing 

the s.bando~ent of its agenoy at station of Pitt on tAe Shasta 

Division ot the Southern P~citic Company in Shasta County, state 

ot Ca.1itornia. 

Applioant alleges that $75.55 express b"J.Sin~ss was trans-

aote~ ~t the agenoy station ot Pitt during the annual periOd ending 

Ootober 31st, 1927; that under Deoision No. 19246 of' the Railroad 

Cocmission ot the state of California, in Applioation No. l4289, 

the Southern Pacifio Company was authorized to abandon 1ts agenoy 

at the Station ot Pitt and as the agency at this point has been 

oonduoted under the so-oalled Joint Agenoy plan, whereby the agent 

o~ the :ailroad comp~ also acts as the agent of the Express Con-

pany, it becomes neeess~y tor app110ant to seek like authority; 

that ·the ab~donQent of said ~ge~oy at station of Pi~t will not in-

volve the abandonment ot any facilities; and that, in the opinion 

of applioant, the oonti~ued mainte~~oe ot the agenoy station is 

no t neoessary tor the business 'or the c.pplioant ox' tor the public. 
.... ,I .~.~ ./ ",1 A4 ~ ", 

~e California Far~ Bureau Federation, througn its manager, 1. 1. 

Deuel, advises that it has no representations to make regarding 

-1-



this application. 

Investiga.tion by -;he Transportation Division of the Ell-

gineer1ng De~tment of the Commission ~scloses that there are no 

bus~ess houses or industries looated at station ot Pitt and no 

populatio:::l. at that point other than the agent and. section crevt o~ 

the Southern P~cific Company; that the bUSiness transacted at said 

station has consis~ed a~ost altogether ot a trans~er to and !rom 

the S~cr~ento Valley and Eastern Railway and under date of Deoem-

ber 10th, 1927, the COJ:ll::l1ssion, 1.Ulder Decision No. 19l14" in Appli-

cation No. 14141, authori~ed the suspension ot all train operation by 

the Sacramento Valley and Eastern Railway and sinoe that co~pany 

oeased. operation, ~ere is not sufficient business to warrant the 

continued m~intenance ot an age:lcy a.t tha.t point 'by the exvress oom-

P2.llY· 

It appears to the Coo.::1ssion that this 1s not a m.atter in 
which c. publio hearing 1s necessB.l7 and tha.t the applioatio,n should 
be granted, theretore, 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED that permission ana. authority be and 
it is hereby granted to the American Railway Express 'Company, a oor-
poration. to abandon its agenoy at station ot Pitt, located on the 

C:lin line ot the Southern Pacific COtlpa.ny on its Shasta Div1sion in 
Smsta. County, state ot Cali1"omia, and to eliminate sa.id El.senoy name 

£rom. its station reoords; p:'ov1ded, however, that ooincident with the 
abandoment ot said agenoy at stat ion ot Pitt, a:p:plios,.nt will oontinue 
to serve the publio at that point by ~eans of a non-a.genoy stat1~. 

~he authority herein granted shall beoome eftaet1ve on the 
dat e hereo t. 

~;::)ed at S~n Franoisco, California, thi s._.:... ____ day 

ot~~1928. 


